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What a Man Docs For Himself Dies With Him —What Ĥ  Does For His Community Lives On and On”-

A D V  A M r i N i n  i u t / »  t u i i  _____ _ ^ADVANCING INTO THE FUTURE-BOOSTING, BUILDING, BENEFITTING
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INDEPENDENT
NEWHPAPEK

Supported By Bo Clique or 
Bel/Uh Faction

d, Victors Over Tahoka,
> of Eagles; Andrews Cancels

For the Best Interests o f O’UonneU and Lynn t'onnty

e will be played by 
•iday night due to a 
atponement by the 

n-that-be.
I  Johnson made an at- 

f  a :’ ame by telephone 
e Lubbock Avalanche, 

back-out (which 
e Eagles had put up a 

t Poat> was unex- 
i made several at- 

S the summer to have 
order that

JUNIOR EAGLES 
TO PLAY POST 
NEXT THURSDAY

EX-STUDENTS HAVE P Ju.„ rjl 
p a r t  in  c e r e m o n y  Kecortl Average 
F O R ,940 q u e e n  In 3 Games Set

ts and ex-students came f  D  I f  1
share of honors during the f C T  D V  H ^ I l f O f K  
game Friday night when J

-  j Students and 
j >n for a 
football game Friday night 

] the attraction was baled

2521 Men, Between 21-36, Trek To 
Registration Booths In Lynn County

when 
the j Mattreses, Comforts

me au:action was b.lled as the Despite a si ght mixup In the I T?n r  4 
Homecoming game. At the half Miss schedule, wherein two teams have * * 9 / 1  r  a m i l i e S

The ninfenthereH r  , ,  Ca“ ‘e New‘ on was introduced not registered enough games. O Don-1 The Farm Security Administration
^ c o J h ta a  I f  Oita hv J . ?  ? Ueen m thC coronatlon ne!1 keKlers arp dtshing out plenty is to secure mattresses and comfort-, coaching o f Olln Huff, will tack- by co-Captain Hall. Miss Newton’s of good bowling,

le a like-sized squad at Post next attendants were Miss Marjorie Buch A record for the alley was chalked
Thursday night. The Juniors played anan and Lewis Clark, Miss Alta tip Tuesday night by Homer Hancock
Slaton Thursday night. Deane Fortner and O. W Burnett, when he felled the pins for a 236

Probable starters for the Post Miss Lois Hamrick and Jim Joe average for three games Hancock
, „  pame are: Drv1s’ Quarter; McLaurin, Carroll. became hotter each game, bowling

waited 't S t  h* U: M ‘ reS- «  “ L'C0W' fUll; 8ch° ° 1'  YeU ‘eaderS th S yMr &re Aubra 2° 4’ 243 and 259 in order Hi« h ’« *  oorrowers or Lynn county
' ,  * i I  It must '/ ' i f  ' ® ,ngham' guard: * * * -  Shook and Joyce n ,nes’ while Th« ‘ - fo- ‘ he week, so far, is held by Her- made application for these mattress-

1 to get and must fleld. auard: McAlliat, r tackle; ma T une. Ruth Hall and clodeU vey 0ardenhjre with a bh3terlng 2e7. I*, and comforters* October 4th and

Men between the a t̂es o f 21 and 
36 trekked to the various registra
tion places in Lynn county last 
Wednesday and placed themselves 
subject to army training at the call 
of the government.

A total o f 2521 men registered in 
Lynn county In the first peace-tlm?ers for It* borrowers. The Crswford- ^  _

Austin Manufacturing company of m  t£  ^ t o r y T t ^  M tlcr
Waco has a contract with the State and the OT5onnel, vot n f  box ^
Rnn rrt rtf PiihMn U7o foeo an/l tKoBoard of Public Welfare and the 
Surplus Marketing Administration 
to manufacture these items.

The FSA borrowers of Lynn county

all others in the county with 639 
it gist rants. Tahoka followed with

Teachers in th# local schools ana 
other ciMzens offered their service •

W ‘ * ht Boothe and Sloan! Dove, are baton twirlers. P a u ^  W A’ "  “ d P
J t0 Browr** ,d Wlth0ut , ends. Subs, are Christopher, G ib- Middleton, Emma Jo Hinkle and eague in wins, were cuffed Tuesday 
| a single shot son. Kaiser, McLaurin, McAllister, Louis Singleton are flag bearers, mght by the Corner Drug five In

i plus w ilW all to jX M  : Tyler, Tune, Teeter, Cathey, Harris, J Peggy Beach is band mascot. three games, yet still remain far in
« next Friday night, oates. Moore. Barnett, Smith, 

l they go against the ___________ « ___________
ti downed Tahoka 

1 DeB'isk expects to 
n ready and will give 
t fight possible, 

s chartered a special 
k Slaton game. Wonder 
jell fans will do to show 

> a* good sup-

the lead, followed by the C-C Dry 
goods.

time after November 1st.

Draft Board Is 
Beginning Work

Geo. Mahon Speaks 
To Confederates . 4,215 Brick Are

TAHOKA. Texas. Oct. 17 <8 p l.)-
Ex-Confederate veterans had their Given Museum

--------------- --------- ------- ---- annual Reunion in Washington, D.
Following up the work of the regis- C„ last week, and we understand that TAHOKA, Texas, Oct. 17 (8pl.>— 

tration officials Wednesday, the Se- by reason of the fact that their In Lynn county’s "Give a Brick ’ 
lective Service or Draft Board be- number has been almost entirely de- campaign initiated last Friday as 
gan work Thursday morning. This pleted by death they will not under- a part of the drive for common

K1AL

Se Loyal Workers
e Methodist Church 

I soctal this afternoon 
I  the home of Mrs. Na- 
T at 3 o ’clock.
I Carroll is co-host.

board consista of Judge J. W. Elliott, 
chairman. Marshall Stewart, and B 
W Baker.

The first work of this board was to 
inspect the 2,521 registration cards 
signed in this county, one by one, 
and send to the respective counties 
of the registrants' residences all 
these cards to the Governor at Aus- 
who reside outside of Lynn county.

The Lynn County Selective Ser
vice Board has the option of sending

I  TO MR. AND 
|  BROWM.OW

William Clyde.
I  pounds, 14 ounces, was these cards to the Governor at Aus- 

d M-s Earl Brownlow tin instead of these county boards if 
community Monday, it chooses to do so, according to 
d are doing fine. i Judge Elliott, and he expressed the

take to hold another reunion. brick with which to complete the 
Our own congressman. Geo. H. West Texas Museum on the cam- 

Mahon, we are informed, had been P’ :s c f Texas Tech, a total of 4,215 
chosen as the principal speaker at bricks were donated. 4.000 of these 
this last reunion o f the aged boys ocme from the town o f Tahoka. 
In gray. It was an honor of which nearly two brick to the citizen, 
he doubtless was very proud. A son 2.078 being contributed by Tahoka 
of the New South, he yet is well school children and teachers, 
versed in the history of the Old The county committee, headed by 
South, and few men know better Supt. W. T. Hanes, as chairman, W 
how to touch the heart strings o f S. Anglin, and Frank Hill has con- 
the old Confederates than George tacted every community in Lynn 
Mahon. Of course he did a good Job county, and schools In these
of It.

H -K 1 -H '4 <4-4-+
I Intention of using this option In ail I  l a n t  r V f t c f r  I c  
cases except where the registrants L , 5 1 U  1

Reported Here
except where the registrant*

eek at the—  t live In near-by counties.
Board members stated that they 

I T " '  >  T* T j would remain on the Job continuously
Y  I !u n til  this work Is finished, and they Light frost was reported In many 

f 1  V  A  l  expected to work all night Thurs- pU~ *  «*rly TueadaJ  mo" dn«  when 
T day night, therefore, without Inter- mercury dropped to 34.5 degrees 

misgion ] Fahrenheit, according to the weather
It is also the duty o f this board to thermometer kept by the

draw the registration cards one by News. ° n  Wednesday morning the 
one from  some kind of container, thermometer reg.stered 36 degrees 
and write thereon the proper sei'al •*

fete - Sat. Mat.
( Oft l« 19

r MACK BROWN

Man From . 
fed Unite”

y \ number in the order drawn. KONGENIAL KI.l'B MET

ALSO
& RED RYRER
NO 4

At a meeting of this board Tues- WEDNESDAY 
iday, Mrs. M l* McMahon was chc j Mrs. Irvin Street entertained mem

bers of the Kongenial Bridge Klub

it. nitc only
Oct. 19

|iane w it h e r s

J "Girl From 
I Avenue A”

ALSO
t e d  s h o r t s  —

day - Monday
Oet. 20 - *1

I  Jhsc Maisie is heading
I  Thu time she is . . .

f Rush Mame”
ALSO

T -  POX NEWS

Tuesday
Ock 22 

J°HN WAYNE
-IN —

f\e Man From . 
Monterey”

ALSO
J SHORTS —I  selected S

'• - Thurs.
M - *4

^ A M  POWELL 
^t^RNA LOY

1 Lo»e You Again”
SELECTED s

sen as clerk for ihe board.
Other duties of this board will be 

.revealed later on.
| The board members and t.v;ir 
wives attended a regional meeting 

lin  Amarillo on Friday of last week 
to obtain first-hand Information as 
to their duties.

I In addition to the draft board, a 
medical examining board has also 

! been selected for Lynn county, whose 
; duties it will be to make examina
tion of persons drawn for service 

! to determine whether or not they 
are physically fit. Dr. E. Prohl and 
Dr. James W. Sinclair constitute 

| this board.

munitles have all promised to donate 
brick. New Lynn. Dixie, Grassland, 
and Edith have already made con
tributions. Other schools are ex
pected to report soon.

Tahoka business men entributed 
nearly 2,000 brick last Friday when 
a committee o f Rotarians called on 
them for donations. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Garrard led the list with 500
brick, and practically every business _ _  .
and professional man In town gave U / p o f  n p | *  I 1 0 1 /) V S

REA Constructing 
Many New Lines

ness, directors here, and unstinted 
praise was showered by Tredway 
and Cabbiness upon the co-opera- 

' ticn they received. Several o f the 
teachers remained at their poets 
fourteen hours

Splendid co-operation was also 
given by those registering, so Tred
way says, with only one exception.TAHOKA, Texas, Oct. 17 <Spl.>- _ _______________ _________________

The R. E. A. has recently approved a  Mexican ycuth "became allghUy 
a number of contracts for construe- nettled at the registration booth and 
tion of rural electrification lines in maintained he was not subject to 
Texas- the act—that he was a citizen of

Among these is a contract award- Mexico. Tredway just told him to 
ed by the Cap Rock Electric Co- register, but at the same time point- 
operatives, Big Spring, to R. W. Me- ^  out that Uncle Sam might use 
Kinney of Nacogdoches for the con- other persuasion unless he acted 
struction of 178.5 miles of lines in the with better grace. The Mexican 
vicinity of Big Spring to serve 314 signed.
members. The contract price was The O ’Donnell box was composed 
$87,547.32. 0 fthis place. Wells and T-Bar

Contracts for the construction o f Registration in the county by vot- 
a line of 394.6 miles to serve 675 ng precincts is as follows: 
members for the Taylor Electric Co- O ’Donnell 639
operative at Merkel: for the con- North Tahoka 377
struction o f 102 miles to serve 218 south Tahoka 256
members o f the Medina Electric Co- ,vew Home 277
operattive at Hondo; for the con- Wilson 222
struction of 275 miles to serve 507 Newmoore 133
members for the Guadalupe Valley Draw i jg
E’ectric Cooperative at and near the Grassland ........... — 96
town of Cost; and for the construe- rakeview ________________ . 78
tion of 121.3 miles for 229 members Dixie 78
of the Fayette Electric Cooperative Three Lakes ____ ________  74
at La Orange have also been ap
proved.

All o f these contracts were ap
proved between September 19 and 
October 4th, 1940.

from one to 50 brick.
n ™ , county w „  « » « .  ( ] 0 t t 0 n  H a T V C S t

Plains Leading 
In Enlistments

Radio reports a few days ago 
brought the information that there 
have been more volunteers for ser- 

! vice in the army from the nineteenth 
congressional district, o f which Geo. 
H Mahon is the Representative In 
Congress, than from any other dis
trict In the entire nation.

This is a record of which the 
people of this district have reason to 
be proud. There is probably no bet
ter nor more patriotic citizenship in 
the nation than the citizenship of 
the South Plains.

at her home Wednesday.
Mrs. R. R. Adams scored high, .  .  .. .

w -  JiM. Bubuuy low M,c. “
Daniels bingo.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were serv
ed at the tea hour.

Those present were Mesdames Ad-

able publicity in the Lubbock papers 
as a result of the drive, this being e . W. Holloway, special agent for 
the first county outside of Lubbock the Bureau of the Census, reports 
to stage a drive for benefit o f  the that prior to October 1 only 3.138 
museum. | bales had been ginned in Lynn county

-----------------o -------------  f>-oin this season’s crop as against
ILL AT HOME | 20.703 bales prior to the correspond-

M o rg a n __________________ -  - IB
West P o i n t ______________________ 48
O a m o lta _________________________ 12
G o r d o n _____________________ _ ID

There were almost 5,000 regis
trants In the city of Lubbock and
almost 9,000 In the entire county.

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin was director for 
the lesson Monday when W. 8. o f 
C. S. met at the Church.

The new study course book. “Dan
gerous Opportunities,’ ’ a study of 
China was discussed by Mrs. Irvin

' flu last week.

T. (Tom) Brewer is reported ing date last year. „  ^  . .
attack of 1 Picking has been greatly retarded Jones and R - ° -  B*41*  who 

| by showery weather last Friday and , newed 1116 flrst chapter.
___________0___________ ! a downpour of rain Sunday night. A Mrs Namon Everett *ave a report

IN HOSPITAL total of .39 of an inch was register- |rf the r*cent meeting held m Mem*
Mrs. Roy W. Gibson was taken to ed during the first rain period and j phls-

t o l l *  “ W *  *u' ,CTU“  47 °> “  “ cB s “ d w  nl* ht'’ * frnm o cPVPro
lightly, Daniels, Wall, Schooler and 
McLaurin. i ^

Next Tuesday Mrs. Adams and p 
Mrs. Bowlin will entertain with 
one o'clock luncheon at the Bowlin 
home.

from a severe cold.
Her condition was reported as im-

Attending were Mesdames Bowlin, 
Jones. Ballew. Tucker. Oates, Curtis, 
Stark. Coffee, Hancock. Johnson, 
Moore. Everett, Gam er, and M c-

EASTERN STAR MET 
ON MONDAY

WILL VISIT IN 
MIDLAND

! Mrs. C. L. Hafer went to Midland j Wednesday for a visit with Mr. and 
| Mrs. I. W. Pratt.
! Mr. Hafer will go to Midland Sun-

LEAVE FOR SOUTH 
AMERICA

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Lunsford and Gregor 
children Jane and James Alan de- \ Next Monday the second chapter
parted Monday for Abilene. will be given.

With several Lubbock visitors and day to accompany Mrs. Hafer home.
also an out of state officer present, | ----------------•>----------------
the local O. E. S. met at the hall Mrs. Howard Lee and son David 
Monday night. jLynn of Dallas have returned after

From there they go to New Orleans
where they will sail for Brazil, S. A. Mrs J ^  Noble and son were 

Several hundred miles of the tr ip ; in Lamesa Wednesday visiting her 
into the interior, where they become ! parents- 
Missionaries will be made by p a ck '

Following the routine work, re- a visit in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
freshments were served. B. J. Boyd recently.

CR.4CA' SECOND DIVISION IS SEEN AT FAIR

N

BAPTIST W. M. U.

For the weekly meeting, W. M. U 
members met at the Bbptist Church 
Monday.

Mrs. Drew Hobdy had charge of 
the Mission Study.

Members present were Mesdames 
Lambert. Goddard, Earles, L. Mires. 
Hodnett, Hobdy. Beach, Vaughn, 
Stubblefield, Howard, Johnson. Man
sell, Yandell, Warren, Bums and 
Hodges.

tMr. and Mrs. John Burk of Anson 
were here visiting relatives Sunday.

The State Fair of Texas went mili
tary, Sunday. October 13. It was o f
ficially designated as “ Army Day” 
and the crack Second Division of 
the United States Army from Fort 
Sam Houstonwas on hand. This ts 
the only completely motorized di
vision in the United 8tates. The Di
vision staged a parade In column* 
of four.
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vT?r jL ~ 'E a g le s  Claw Out W in Over Post 
In Well-Played Game FridayThese classers, all of whom received 

their appointments from Washing 
ton. D. C.. are qualified men 
ture age. with many years re- ^  scratching, spurring flock

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoining Counties $1.00 
»er annum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

fn ease of error or omission in advertisements the pulliaheia do net 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the amount 

rvoeived by them for such advertising.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully corrected 
upon being brought to the publishers’ attonticn.

f ' l n a i t i n n  O n  talned by Producers who aubmltl l a S H i n g  & e r i  i c e  o n  sampIes for classification through a
C o t t o n  1 s t  T € €  Bonded Warehouse or Compress than

Reports hav, .ecentlv come to * rou« h medium of the Smitli
the Board of Cotton Examiners. Ag- or J "  classification service,
ricultural Marketing Berv.ce, ac- Th.s is absolutely without founda- 
cording to Led O. Buchanan. In “ on and *  '
charge of the Lubbock office, that whatsoever in this type of
a better class on cotton could be ob- classification service r e n d e r e d .

whether on the Smith-Doxey free 
classification or the Bonded Ware
house $0.15 per bale classification. 
There is only one Board of Cotton 
Examiners In Lubbock, and Mr. 
Harry E. Blocker is Chairman of that 
Board.

Permanent offices of the Board or 
Cotton Examiners in Lubbock are 
located on the second floor o f the 
Textile Engineering Building. 
Texas Tech College. In order for the 
Agricultural Marketing Service of 
the Department o f Agriculture to be 
able to give twenty-four hour classi
fication service on all samples sub
mitted It has been found necessary 
to lease additional office space. This 
additional space has been acquired at 
1309 Texas Avenue. Two separate 
offices are therefore being maintain
ed, but by one Board of Cotton Ex
aminers only. Both offices are open 
from 7:30 A M. until «:00 P. M. 
every day in the week.

The Board of Cotton Examiners 
is named by a staff o f fourteen class
ers at present, with more to be add
ed if occasion demands Some of 
these classers are on duty at the

sponsible experience There have I landed on a surprised herd Mays, tackle; Fortner, tackle: Pierce,
been a few reports that college boys S l o p e s  last Friday night guard; c. Smith, guard; Curtis,
and students were being allowed to , .h thelr flrst Vlc- back) flashed a headsup play for
class cotton tn the office , of this .and came up with t h e i r T j \Comch DeBusIc when he called upon 
Board. These reports of course are tory 0f the season even though tnc ( ^  ^  ^  ^  quarter to ^  
utterly false. I game ended In a 0-0 tie. First downs starter> ln abUity to "take it*’

It is the desire o f the Agricultural ^  ^  5 eurne<]i the necessary margin and keep COming ln for more. Cur- 
Marketing Service that proper pu - j comparative dope favored the his ripping ground gaining.

•V... s xv.m in .rs m-wtirtinns were knocked Starting Lane up For The Eaglesthat the Board of Cotton Examiners pre-game predictions i
at Lubbock be notified promptly 
the persistence of any other rumor* 
or reports of a false or misleading 
nature.

Thompson, End; Aten,

Get Ready Now for—

.Winter Driving.
Put your car in 

“Safe” condition — 
faulty repair work 
costs you in many 
ways.

We Guarantee All 
Our Garage Work 

Try Vs—You Won't 
. Be Sorry 

Phone 31

MAY’S GARAGE

SOMETHING TO 
REMEMBER

Nearly every ‘ tore sells lamp 
bulbs. Phone for a supply or buy 
them the next time you go  m  
the store.

Lamp bulbs are cheap. A 100-
watt bulb costs only 15 cents.

Electricity is cheap, too. A  few
pennies a night is what h  costs 
the average family to have ALL 
the light it needs f<«r easy seeing

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
C E CA M EK llN  Ma«ui

Advisory Board 
Of Lynn Named

Members o f the Advisory Board for
Registrants under the Selective Ser
vice law in Lynn county were an
nounced by District Judge Louis B 
Reed a few days ago. This board had 
a meeting Monday night to familiar
ize themselves with thelr duties. 
Their main duty is to advise and 
assist the registrants in filling out 
the questionaires that registrants will 
be required to fill out a little later

The board for Lynn county con
sists of 25 men distributed over the 
county as follows.

W. E  Smith. Tahoka.
Truett Smith, Tahoka.
D. W. Oaignat, Tahoka.
Deen Nowlin, Tahoka.
E. H. Boullioun, Tahoka
A. M. Cade, Tahoka.
Henry Maasen, Tahoka.
B. M. Haymes, O ’Donnell.
Quy Bradley, O ’Donnell.
W. C. Sauls. O ’Donnell.
Ol Harris, O ’Donnell.
Shack Blocker. O ’Donnell.
A. F. Pitts, (Dixie community) Rt.

Tahoka, Texas.
BUI Cathey, New Moore communi

ty) Rt. O ’Donnell. Texas.
Acie Bailey, (New Home communi

ty) Rt. 1. Wilson. Texas.
Loyd R  McCormick (New Home 

community) Rt. 1. Wilson, Texas.
Lamar McLaurln, (Wells commun

ity) Rt. O'Donnell, Texas.
Howard Cook, Wilson, Texas.
S. A. Cummings, Wilson.
R. J. Kahlich, Wilson.
Tom Hale. (West Point commun

ity) Tahoka. Texas.
Howton Halre, (Gordon commun

ity) Rt. Post, Texas.
George Pugh, (Draw community) 

Rt. Tahoka, Texas.
Roy O. Nettles (Lake View com 

munity) Rt. 1, Meadow, Texas.
Claude Thomas (Grassland com 

munity) Rt. Post, Texas.

into a verhiUble cocked hat. A touch HaU, center: Aten.
break in the opening stanza, (when guard; Moore, tackle, Pearce, end; 
Hall, center, flipped the pigskin back McLaurln, quarterback; Crouch, 
to McLaurln in punt formation and half; Teeters, half; DeBusk, full.
the ball sailed four feet over his, -----------------o
head) put the Eagles into a desper
ate fighting mood which did not 
leave them until the game had end- 
ed And how well those Post players I j .  
remember the fact.

Hall’s action looked disastrous at ( • Fladl0 reportg a few days ago 
first when the ball finally rested brQUght lhe ^ form ation  that there 
deep into O ’Donnell’s ten yard terrl- have bw n more volunteers for ser- 
tory, and those heavy Antelopes v ce  in the army from tbe nineteenth 
pranced in anticipation of the kill conKressionai district, o f  which Oeo. 
to come, but that same Hall, cryim  H Mahon js the Representative ln 
and “cussln” ’ a  bit, joined in with CongreMt than from any other dls- 
hls teammates to stop the drive cold. trlct ln the entlre naUon.

Prom that play on until the fourth ^  is a record o f whlch u *  
quarter, the only break against Qf thls dlatrict ^
O ’Donnell came through O ’Donnell ^  proud There is probably no bet- 
misplays not through Post’s abili- tw  nor m orf patriotic citizenship In 
ty. and every Antelope charge was the nation than the citizenship o f 
soon quenched. |,he South Plains.

The Eagles simply outplayed Post ___________0
—and demonstrated that the team MESQUITE DRAMATIC CLUB 
is now playing a brand of ball that ‘ ^  MesquUe Dramatic Club met 
will bring results. The Eagles pulled fl t0 reorganize, since dlscon-
play after play out of the bag. show- tinulng the club through the summer 
lng a versatality which many ‘‘down- months.
town" quarterbacks had not known Mrs M aurine Amos was elected 
they possessed. President. The club will be a com -

As the score would indicate, no one blnaUon Dramatic and Social. Will 
player could be given credit for the 
win. No spectacular runs nor 
were reeled off, and the fans were 
given an opportunity to see extra 
fine defensive play—and could see 
that the ’’line’’ set up the plays or 
kills opponents plays and permits 
back field players to waltz through 
with the ball and grab newspaper 
headlines. And sport writers are not 
to blame— touchdown plays must be 
recorded as they happen, and the 
backs generally carry the ball.

The substitute Eagles. (White, end;

wide l hour h 
ness. The rest of the m 
devoted to »
«»mes and a fncndw J 
of all those that J  

Membership ig ^ ^ J  
one. We will meet *  
«nd every 2 w**fc . 
Friday night at m  " 
tober 18 Plans art to b J  
Hallowe’en night aw J
urged to come, everrJ
—Mrs. Oscar TelcJ^l 
Treasurer. ■

intermediate G . I
MET MONDAY I

Mrs. Floyd Thom«.| 
counselor for the fo "  

At the meeting li 
wards was elected ■ 
Merle Beach SecreUry-tL 
La Moyne Line, rrpcng| 

Those present «ere J  
Pat Burns. Ruth Y u d a l 
and Ina Merle Beach, a  
and Joycey Edwsrdt, U J  
and Peggy Beach a net]

We App\
Your Hus

WE HAVE A 8
IVERT yig)| 
AT A HUQ

FOR EVERT PI 
PICK-UP-----

Mondays a 
Thursdays]

MODERN {
Leave Laundry it R 

Cleaners for pet I

lamesaI
STEAM LAD,

LAMESA DRUGLESS CL
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS — PHYSIOI 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION 
COLONIC IRRIGATION —  X-R A Y LABORATOBY | 

STEAM A MINERAL BATH8 —  CORRECTIYI I
EXPEBT MASSEUR

Dr. Hall W. CutlerDr. A. M. Lin
CHIROPRACTORS

Mrs. Glen Cope -

WILL PACK BOX FOR 
ORPHANAGE

On Monday October 28. W. M. U. 
members are urged to be at the Bap
tist Church to pack a box for Buck
ner’s Orphanage.

One half million farm families ln 
the United States are going to eat

Quick! Ea sy! Spick- 
And-Span Shaves 

W ith This New

The W orld ’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newipaper
■ c  — Unbiased— Fra* from Sensational-

Editorial. Are Timely and Instructive and Iu Daily 
l-.mure.. Together with the Weekly M .g./.ne Section. Make 
the Mon,tor an Ideal Newsp.p^ for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One. Norway Street. Boston, Massachusetts

San rA ^rk*  ,1 2 ,00 Y w lv  or * ' 00 ■ Month Saturday haue. including M.gasm, Section, <2 60 a Yi 
Introductory Offer. 6 Issues 25 Cents.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

New Arrivals!
Farmall

“H”
Tractori

+ <• + 
USTERS 

PLANTERS
■fr ■> -5

SEE THEM 
TODAY

YOU’RE ALWAK 
WELCOME

EXPERT MECHANICS are employed in our shops and i 
guarantee you expert work on any job—large or small C 
ly genuine International Harvester parts are used, 
prices are reasonable—costing no more than inferior i‘

O ’Donnell Implement Co.
James Applewhite, Mar.



I Williams. Slurley Ann Van Kirk, 
Rodffer and Harrell Une and Jackie 
Dulin.

| Several other* sent gilts but could 
not attend.

f l o w e r  a r r a n g e m e n t

"In arranging flowers, the con
tainer is just as important as the

i bloom," stated Miss Maurine M c- 
Natt, home demonstration agent, 
at the home of Mrs. H. V. Everson 
October 10.

In selecting a container three 
things should be kept in mind. It 
should have simple lines, be rich in 

(color, and have adequate water 
(space.
| Vases which have a great deal of 
design should not be used for flow
ers, because they are decoration 
enough within themselves.

It is always wise to select those 
without flowers or designs.

The container should also har
monize with the Power used. Sun
flowers and other sturdy flowers 
should be placed in earthenware 
pitchers, mixing bowls, or some 
type of heavy container, while 
sweet peas and llgnt airy flowers 
should be used In dainty container-.

There were thirteen club m em ber 
present. The cluo will meet aga-n 
October 24 at Midv-ay school house

FATHER OF LTNN COUNTY 
RESIDENT BURIED FRIDAY

Samuel N. Moore, a resident o f 
Lubbock county for the past fifteen 
years and well known in portions of 
this county, died of pneumonia in th i 
West Texas Hospital on Thursday

afternoon of last week. Funeral ser- in, superintendent of schools In Lub- 
vlces were conducted in the Baptist bock, will head the welcoming com - 
Church at Ropeaville and the body mittee
was buried at Lubbock Friday after- "Let’s make I 
noon. | tng of West Texans a real meeting,

Two of the three sons. J. W. Moore where we can ail get together in 
and Buford Moore, reside in Lynn unity and think together for the 
county, as does also one of the six good of our West Texas. This will be 
brothers. J. N. Moore. no political meeting and no political

speeches will be had” , it is stated.

Honor Culberson At 
Lubbock Sunday

The Press has received from Oeo 
W. Dupree and the Volunteer Fire
men of Lubbock announcement o f a 
meeting at which Olin Culberson, 
nominee for state railroad commis
sioner. and his wife are to be honor-

"On Sunday. October 20, at Mack
enzie State Park near Lubbock", 
states the announcement and invi
tation, "Olin Culberson and his wife, 
Mary Lou Culberson, will be the 
guests of West Texas citizens in the 
30th Senatorial District, meeting at 
12:30 P. M. and having a basket din
ner together, where everyone who de
sires to come may bring a  basket, 
meet together, eat together, renew 
old acquaintances and make new

Dr. Clifford B. Jones of the Tech
nological College and Dr. W. B  Irv-

LEE BILLINGSLEY

Plenty Of Parking Space At

Line-Lambert OUR WEEK-END  
S P E C I A L S

Nationally Advertized Foods at 
LOWER PRICES

FOOD SAVINGS FOR 
For October 18 -19

PINEAPPLE JUICE 1 2 o z .R & W 2 For 15c
SPINACH, CRYSTAL PACK No. 2 3 For 23c

Soap Chips Our Value 33c
VERMICILLA 3 Boxes 10c
CLEANSER Red & White . 3 For 13c
SPICED BEANS, Gebhardts .......... 7f e

Lynn County farmers make it a prac
tice o f filling two silos and using 
one as a reserve feed supply.

Silage has the same value in the
pumpkin ration o f dairy cow or beef animal

as does good green pasture, and ofA— *'
: — â  Messrs, and course a greater value depending on 

Miles. | the amount o f grain on the feed 
Calvin ' stuff used for silage.

Among Lynn farmers who have

o r
also reveals that 
tions are in most 
hind a like period

Pickers from Soutl 
the South Plains U
have stayed away by tht 
this year. Various reaso

>hn recently dug and filled trench silos

last fall when the 
quickly in the fair •' 
dreds failed Dozen

view a, auiii xitue, lrviu , capclw —  —
.■art and Buster Fenton, Maurice —

M B Tor 23c
NO. 2

CHERRIES . 2 For 25c
R  & W COUNTRY GENTLEMAN NO. 2

CORN 11c
NO. 2

KRAUT 2 For 15c
OUR VALUE NO.

PEAS 10c
GOBLIN NO. 300

HOMINY . . .  5c
I AROE CAN

TAMALES 2 For 25c
4 POUNDS

RAISINS 32c

1 I f ’ " T R Y I T - " B U Y  ITl
I * "•HUM# niw ^____ . . Miw LOIMH WHIUBAM a DAtHINg NSW "AtlSTOITTir’ DISION

£ « ~ ■ * — ■
T »lc ia t  HYDRAULIC MAXIS ★  Mm m

Coffee, Wamba 23c
Cup &  Saucer—or Glass

K  FIRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST!
|E llis  C h e v r o £ e |  C o m p a n y

SMOKED BACON SLICED lb. 15c
CURED HAM Center Slices each 12^c
BACON SQUARES lb. 12ftc

D R E S S E D  C H I C K E N S ~ a m /  the best 
Baby Beef in Texas
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I MRS. MIDDLETON WAS 
I ACE-Ill CLUB HOSTESS
j Mrs. Farrell Farrington was win
d e r  of high score prize, Mrs. Ken- 
1 neth Oolightly, second and Mrs. 
Hervey Gardenhlre, bingo at the 
Ace Hi Club Wednesday when Mrs. 
J T. Middleton Jr entertained 

Pumpkin pie and coffee were serv
ed. at the tea nour.

Playing were Mesdames Thomp
son, Oates, Alderson, Oardenhlre, 
Farrington. Oolightly and Miss Hope 
Shook and the hostess.

Mrs. George Oates will be hostess 
next Wednesday.

ILL IN HOSPITAL
Little Helen Jean Hoffman, two 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hoffman is in a Lubbock 
hospital suffering with a severe case 
of tonsilitis.

FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Bedford Caldwell and son 

Phillip returned Wednesday from a 
short trip to Dallas and other cities.

» F e |

Other, I

Little Judy Winston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Orant Winston has 
been ill this week.

1 Charles Pendleton Hoffman Tech 
student spent the week end here.

| Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett 
and Miss Thelma Palmer were in 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Alderson and
Janet visited in Wilson Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Debenport is reported as 
' being ill in a hospital in East Texas.

j Mrs. S. L. Walters of Bangs was 
. here last weekend visiting in the 
Schooler and Gamer homes.

The process of manufacturing Ameripol, the new synthetic rubber
developed by Goodrich, is being demonstrated in the Hall o f Chemurgy 
at the State Fair of Texas in Dallas. The lower photo shows pretty 
Virginia Vemer comfortably resting in the huge Earth Mover Ur* o*  
display at the B. F. Goodrich Company exhibit.

Miss Leta Merle Koentnger Tech
itudent visited her parents here last 

I week end.

I Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards of
'Brownfield were visiting here Sun-

Lynn Health Unit
Makes Report

T  AH OKA Texas, Oct. 17 'S p l.i— 
In a survey of health work in 

Lynn county, the Health Unit wish
es to report the progress that has 
been made the nine months that it 
has been organized.
Communicable Disease Control 

There have been six admissions 
to this service, fourteen home visits 
have been made to these cases and 
one hospitalization. Concurrent and 
terminal disinfection was stressed.

Lectures, talks, newspaper articles, 
and films have been presented

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anglin \ (sited 
friends in Brownfield Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Blaber of Can
yon were here Sunday for a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Olin Huff. 

Mrs. Baber remained for a week’s
visit.

FROM LUBBOCK
Mrs. A. W. Gibbs was returned to

maximum health for every school her home Sunday from Lubbock 
through his own intelligent where she received medical treat-

cooperation and that of all others 
who control his environment. All 
activities o f the school health pro
gram are eaucational m character 
and the responsibility rests on the 
teacher to carry out an effective 
program. Literature has been dis
tributed among the teachers in ord
er that they might learn and recog
nize the early symptoms of the

tils to y  
I to ac J  
ect. I

.m p o m n *  o f  education ro.ardm c £ £ £  “  Ts z m * . z*'°
One hundred forty-one admissions j  .  * 

with four hundred thirty-nine visits «  , 
to these cases. It has been pointed ^  TO
out to the mother the importance h
of medical supervision for herself ___
and child. Instructions were given 
in maternity hygiene and iniant . .  
care ald‘ . ^  lamp

Eight public lectures and talks “  buJ'
were given with three hundred and 
eighty-nine in attendance.
Infant and Pre-School Service 

One hundred fifty-nine admissions 
to service with three hundred and 
sixty-three home visits being made.

Four adm ission 
ing visits. The morn** 
eludes all cases tha. 
classified as communlc 
General Sanitation 

Lectures and talks were made on’  
sanitation.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Harris of Can
yon were here last week visiting rela
tives and friends.

Miss Hattie Jo Whitsett has re
turned to her home in Ft. Worth 
after a visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshal: Whitsett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line were 
ner’s ^ bock Sunday.

One half million farm families In 
the United States are going to sat

Quick! Ea sy! Spick- 
And-Span Shaves 

W ith This New

One hundred thirteen pre-school _ .  , . . ..
children were examined and eyes “ T  T "  sanlfatlon consisted o f the fallowingchecked by Dr. Brumage and 
Nurse. Importance of medical super
vision was stressed and parents were 
urged to have any defect which their 
child might have corrected before 
starting to school.
School Hygiene

Two hundred twenty-nine c h i ld -1

1. Showing need for la fe  water 
supply, both public and private.

2. Teaching proper handling of 
milk.

3. Instructing in danger o f disease 
transmission by flies.

♦. Showing need for proper dis
posal of human waste.

fa) Sanitation Inspection o f all 
school buildings by the sanitarian, 
also a complete sanitary inspection 

Inspections by dentists 2150. Many ° ft &“  ^  ~  and„eatl“ *
have had correction made since T  V  ,  *
inspection. Lectures, talks, films, ^  been made of
and a Dental H e a l t h  Show fa U d ? lrl“  *n 'c o u n ty -in  an ef- 
have been presented to the schools. fo* • *> imporve the quality of raw 
Several children Have been fitted ml * *° ^  consumers
with glasses since eye Inspections ' b) S* f tary fnglneerm g Service, 
last spring sanitary engineer has consulted

rhe primary aim Is to s ecure‘ *  Tah°ka — — - and O Donnell relative to lmprove-
~ ments in water and sewage facilities 

■ in the county.

ren have been examined by physi
cian and nurse. Four admitted to 
service with twelve home visits by
nurse.

HARRIS 
Funeral Home Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Anderson 

of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
Day phone* T o h o k n m  «nd 42 vey ° ardenhire Mat weekend.
Night Phone 233 and 15 -----------------0-----------------

Mrs. W. L. Palmer. Mrs. Fay West
moreland and Mrs. William R o s ie rFuneral Chapel

NIOHT A  DAY and two daughter! visited Mrs. Palm-
Ambulance Service er’8 mother. Mrs. n . m . Poe and

--------- ------ ----------------- other re'.itive# in Hamlin Sunday.

jumpy, irritable?

Over-taxed nerves are likely to 
cause loss of friends, loss of sleep, 
loss of pleasure, time missed from 
work, family quarrels, physical 
and mental suffering.

The next time you feel nervous, 
try the soothing effect of one 01 
two Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets.

.Try Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner
vine Tablets for Sle» plessness due 
to Nervousness, N> rvous Irrita-

S , Nervous Headache, Exdt- 
V and Restlessness. Your 
money bark If you are net an-

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY
PAY CASH ■ PAY LESS - DONT PAY the OTHER MA, 
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS

SPLCUL
WE DONT MEET PRICES-- - - - - WE MAKE

Starting F R I D A Y  °i8T’ ???
PEANUT BUTTER FULL QUART 
CATSUP 14 oz. BOTTLES

1 l b .
can

g # r # # r r # # ,

Admiration
K C  BAKING POWDER 25 oz. 
PORK & BEANS l ib . CAN

Snowdrift £,» 9
COOKIES A ll!5cOatmeal 

Vanilla 
Coconut

SHREDDED WHEAT 3 BOXES 
SO AP-LU X 3 BARS &  DISH

f O X Y D O L 2 5 c  s i z e

ACKERS- BROWNS Saltme Krispy 2

N CAKE FLOUR AUNT JEMIMA 
< :a MS N 0 1  BUSHEL .

Matches 2 boxes.
APPLES-DELICIOUS-80 SIZE DOB 

D R E S S I N G  qt. BestYett
WMJWWMi------------------------------------------------------------------------Cigarettes A"Kinds Day Prices

DUKES, 6 for

No Specials — Every I

J O W L S
F I S H
O L E O

Dry S a lt . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
WhiteTrout . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.

lb. 9c BOLOGNA V

We Pay CASH For Ej
TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE 

CASH BUYS CHEAPER GROCERIES 
WHEN YOV PAY CASH YOU 

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!


